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'$t. ·ct~ud ·state University
A

·Chronicle·
G~oup pro,tests

·.

WednesdJy, June' 26 , 1985

Volume 62 Number 59 St. Cloud, Minn·.. 56301

u~s. ·cent~afAmerica policy

St. Cloud police rcmove<I a'J)low
from the grounds ln front of the
Federal Building and arrested
c ighl persons Friday.

>
The eight were part of a group

from the Jean Donovan House
protesting

Unitt:d

States

involvement in Central America.

The Jean Donovan House, 611 · Eighth Ave. S., is named after a
nun killed in Nicaiaglla.

Friday 's action followed four
days o'f protest in front of the
federal building. Friday's statef!lCDI of purpose read:

Wt' stand ht'n this morning in
solidoriiy tyith 40,(XJ() Othtr
Amt'ricans who. ha~ pledged to
nsist our go~·ernment 's policy of
inleh~ntion in Nicaragua.

Wt stand here this morning in.
solidarity with . the poor and
opprt'nN p~le of Nicartlgua .
and support their right to determine their future and to choose
their government /rtt from our
intef'Vfntion.
·

We ,stand here -this mo~ing to
. clearly say we cannot any longer
1H identified with our governmem 's support of the ContraJ.
7Jru ~ ~ iticnY Stttf OMr worltf
torn by violen«. This Wek we
have heard the President
resoundly condnnn violence. Al.
tM :ram, tinw Cotigrai voud S27
million in aid to the "Contro.s
wlwse staud purpose is to over. th'rOw :..,he governmenl of
NicaragllD. We see thizt too tu a
· violinJ act and we pand hert! to- •
day to cond,mn it..
·

Wtt IHI/eve we are a pt!Ople :~no

lo~-e J)MCt!. We believe the .Moy JO

peac.e is 10 support-a nttiotiaJed
peace in Nicaragua .
We have COIM here Jhis morning

K,ith a plow which is used to turn
'thefet11/elandandproduceobun•
dant food. Wtt lun't /Hen moved
by tht! wptds of the prophet

Isaiah, "You shall beat your.
swords into ploW3hares and your
spears into pruning hooks. ''

Ou.r government has no money for
tht' fafffl!n who plow. tht! .soil
here or in Central America, Yet
it has money
guns and bomj,s
and aid Jo the Contra ·terrorists.

ior

We JlSk our fellow citi:z,ens to join
us und demand an·end to military
escalation in Nicaragua anil to
suppoft our call for a negotiated
peace in. Nicaragua.·

Biil Dom. Ray Sjogren. Merle
~olde/ nd Gcof(f'C~ Fcchl: ·

The statcmcn! was signed by .
Arlene Sikkink. Nicholas Doub.
Matthe.w Wilch , Rene McGra~.

\

Japan's rapid grQ.w,h defined;
. expert addresse$ trade deficits

~-.

by .Rob O'Malley

The rapid expansion and inlernationalizutton of the Japalk:$C economy has produc•
ed bolh interest and criticism ,worldwide.

The economic: technological and domestic

reasons fOr lhis expansion were addressed
bj Kaichi Shimura, a Fulbright Asian
5eholar from Japan . .Shimura, ~ho spoke
Tuesday in Atwooc:t. singled out the pciiod
after World War JI as being the beginning
of JaJ>a?'s economic growth . .

added ... They br'ought a lot of r~venuc lo
Sou1hcus1 Asia.
··one of the most important conditions for
econom ic growth was the abundance uf
quality labor power- as is well•known. "
Shimura said. "Combined with Western ·
· technology, these semi-skilled workers
could produce very efficiently.•'
This ·was one of 1he many domestic foe- •
tors that Shimura idcn1iftcd as contributing
10 Japan's rapid success. Basic cultural
churacteris1ics also contributed , he said.
''Jnpancse pcOple and the Japanese socie1y arc very froUp-o rgaoizcd, so once they
arc logethcr, lhcy . tend to work very
·harmoni~sly. ••
·

." AftcrWorkl War II, Japan was put under
lhc U.S. umbrella both politically and'
economically." he said. "Jnpa:n lost 10
years in its economi c develop•
During the pcrN>d of gro_\"th, there was a
_mcnl ••• After the 'wpr, lhisgap had to be
great deal of nptional emphasis was pul on·
. recovered in order for Japan to catch up . the "dcmocraliz.ation" of Japan. according
. with lhe western workl . ·•
10 Shimura. This rcsullcd ih a large work•
ing c lass.
... ·
·
Bei~g under the •·nucle.lrumlirella· · of the
United Swtcs, Jiu,an was ltble 10 save a Japan itself, however, did not beoo'me a
great deal on d.cfcnse costs, Shimura saKI. i,ufficient market for iL1t own products • .
The money saved was significant in subsc• mainly ~use of the Japanese's ability lo
q_Uent g rowth.
.
'
· '
save. " If, iav i.ngs in 'households remain
high, businesses twve - ~elscwhcre,: ·~
''Two wars- the Kore.tn and the Vietnam
Japan con~n~ on Page 2
~ars-affcctC(J Japan favorab ly. " he

2...
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·Na-Mis-Briefs
Health Sei'tflce hours itnn{?unced

0

Those appointed~rccd~~1ors,industryrcprcseniatiVcs,
HcaJth Service summc'r hours will be Monday through envirollJllCntal activists and a college freshman. The Chair•
Thursday 8 a.m. to .J2:'3o p.m . .a~ 1:30 p.m. ro 4 :30 man will be 'Edward Oearty, .formerprcsideni or the Min·
p.m. Only emergencies will be seen between 12:30 p:m . ~~
~ill
current witste cducation..proand I :30 p.m.
· ·
During off-duty hours, health-care inquiries should be grams and 'wil! recommend additfons to the 19~ Min•
phor}ed in to 7.S5·319J..
•
· ncSOta Legislature.
.
·
..

~~;:;ce

,

·

asses

:.)_

,- ed

Part-tlnie, students to receive aid . N,w.Information director appo nt
Part·time students will reccivcstite fi"8nCial aid for .the
firs_t time in the State fiscal year 1986-1987. The mo~y
will come fl'Ofll more ttwi $120 million in grant and wqdt•
study funds.approved for.the higher education appn>P,ria•
tions bill by the 1985 Minnesota Lcgislatu·re.
,,
. The s.tate will be adding 18 pef'Ccni to the State Scholarship and Grant Program and the campus-based ParMime
.S1udcnt, Grant~Program.
·
· ~

;am~:t:~;n ~~i:'~i~
;~:t
:!':~

1

1tc!fi~~i~f{::

0

~~

~uthor offers worksho)' on _b opks
A works.hop on making books ·more interesting to
childrc·n is scheduled for July 1·2 in Atwood . The
workshop, entitled ''Introducing Books Crcativc1Y, ' ' will
be led by Mary Ann Paulin , author of Creative Uses of
Children's Uteralure and Outstanding Books/or the Col·
/ege Bound. Participants will learn how to use puppets,
music, art projects , pantomime, storytelling and choral --reading as means of introducing literature to children:
Sessions will be from 8 a.m ~10 3 p.m. each day. Cost
will be $35, with an additional COSt for those who wish
to partici.patc for . graduate or undergraduate credit.
Registration inquiries should be"brou3ht to the SCS of•
flee of continuing' studics, Whitney House, 255·)981

,. AnrlC Abicht will be SCS' spons informition director
beginning July ,1, aftcl having been acting sports infor•
mation director since Qcccmber.
~
; Abicht is succeeding Michael Schroeder, who resign·
c<I to become public relations director for lhc Al}l8tcur
Hockey ,Association of the United S~tcs. .:
.
utorkshop to ass/st historians
Abichl, a graduate of University of Minnesota~Duluth, n 1
spent three years as a public information spccialist at • A two-da>: Workshop on docUmenting 10Ca1 and family

:rru

::bti~~

o!ta~~~n~:::.~~f!t~"f9

~:~~~=~:I .%fnducted

9

a.m. to 5().m. July 15·16 in

;n ~ s ~ : ~t!~~i~~~:?!:ft:C\:~ 1=r=~~
Kay Johnson , education coorchnator e.t Saint CIOud
The first day will be-dcVotCd°to .tclcvision documenta•
.lnstructorc;hosen for ta~k force
Hospitll , w,11 speak at 'the n,-1 meeting qf the Liv mg lion techniques and the second day will focus ~ri the ap" - ~ Linda P~k :· SCS cnviommental stud~s iru;tructor. is
SupPOr( Group. Her talk will_iden!ify ~c benefits ~ plicati~~s of the comput.cr in d~pmenti_n_g h~story ···:
. one Oflwelve Minnesotans choscn 'to serve on' lhe Waste ofkccP.ing cancer m 1ts place and not lcmng 1t take con•
Costof the worksho_p 1s $35, w1~ add1t1onal costs for .
EduC'Bllon Roundtablc, a citizcl1•s task fol"CC tha't will ex• trol: e\lcn ihoiigh it brin!s drastic changes.
.
·univCl'Sity credit. Pre-regislr"ti6 n · deadline is· Jul)' I ·
amine education programs for solid and hazardous waste
The c\lc~t i.s schc9uled for 7 P·T· tonight in the Busch through the SCS office of con1inuing ~tudics. .
in -thi.s ~~t~. t"~", •, i· ~~,.: ',~-' /,'!·,... :~
.!.;_,.,: 1.t,' 4
at the ~ pita~_ ,. ; ·
'- ·
• •
."~,- •
.
~.
. . ~
: ~~r:::~a~

0

~:·!~~t f~~s

tq

Ho~i,1t81· to .spo1'sor. speaker

·

Cancer

:v..·;

,,?~

CoUe'ge:c;a.~alogs.;:ta.len~ts, .s·kiUs in directory .
.

~oli

.

'

•

•

I

. • • "'"

.

.

~'Ma;I · ._·, , ,•. ,,,;.,,,.,I

' 'Earlier in the YI'/!'· )\'; _d id, a w,;ei , For_in,stancc, l,do a 101 of work in course The directory will serve not q nly parEc:llor' rv ~ ..
.,. 'fli"' 1p ... 11,..11 arqund thc.communuy and ,found out that and-currjcu4'r Rlanning;:.· .,. , 4 ..
ticipaling faculty mem_b;cr,s . J wh9 ,
,
•
, ,•
r
• •
thcrc,waS'Jl!<!.t"'D,fC9"¥JJlati9~.~'kingplacc,· ,
~
•· •.; ~,,.
.,
;::.i ., · customarilychargefccsforconsulting,but
among businesses and fafU)ty. ,We hoped Charles Nelson , ~sociatc profcsso.r..-of il wjll also help the induslries with any .in·
A riew ,directory ' is making 'knowlcdg~ of! that..(thc directory). would help peop~ who eanh sciences and.one of the instructors fonnation needs they may have, Kemp ,
faculty cxpC:rtise available toal'Ca industry . b.1tve some-concern Or some need to .find 1 i.n the .di.rectory . d0es corisulting work in said.
;
. and Ol~Cr organiiatiqn~, .
·
• ~ut who to ca1II. ··
·
limriology (study of lakes) Bnd hydrology
.
. . (study of rivers). !'The director)' will be
. .The , -~ Scie,,_d;
·and
T~c.,hnology Johnspn then handed responsibility for the . _helpful for those ou~ide or industry who
. Spidalists!PJnsul(ants mr~ctlJry is ~ ~directory to the 'assistarit dean, Kemp said. just need our advice, · · h~ said ... Whereas
· liSting of. 45 faculty members jn lhc COi· ''11,was my job lo scc.lhafit-was put out,"' consul1lng is usually a paid scrvtec, WC also
legeofSdenceand technology:_ JOCludcd so I go1 vo lun'tec rs • from each .do"sho1:Merm, public•service consulting."
~ under each name is the. faculty member's
departmcnt...:..i>C9p,le who agreed to have
· ;·
,; offici: phone number, a description of his Jhci r:,.nam~s includ.ed. •~ · ' .,., ..... ·~,.,,_ _ ,Wsc··,aeynccs
l!,lnd. -haEzcs.d110. npcreonfe•·"°,
·ron'mcofnta
bi1oslo1ugdica
.'csl
1
individual aica or expertise and his ·.
, .academic degrees. ~: ,
. .
., " J.)a\lC P,rogrcss ·i-cports .all year 3.nd we for g0Vcmmcn1 and privaic organizations . ·
. The(d i ~~ was" kc;~pl~tedJwo· ~~k;._
ago. II is desig~ tojbring local industries •
>and the univctsity IOgcther, ·~rding' to "'
. Willian\ Kemp, Wistani ~n-of the Col~
le{e Of Science and Tect;nolog'f ll is ulSo .
mcanl is an·.intrcidUCtiOn to the new. col•
le_ge which is thc·result of a recent mcrier
bc1wccn 1hc two1ndustry ·deJ?artlllC'n1s arid
• .. 1~-six scicn:=e _dcP.ftrtmcnti'.
'._ • ·
•
.
.
•.The idea for thecii~ory'originSfiy came

:~,t~;~~:~~r~~~:d~~m:~~ . ~~~:!~::~J~~~

}~:-::.~i~t~Za:~ ,
facully members could Check tfiefoforma• contacts with indus1ry afl(I the private.
1ion,. Kemp said.
. . - · .. < sector."
·
!'

• ,

~':s':;i!Til~l!d~gs~':p,P:~soi~fi!: , Jnitiaily. the "ircctOries will be';sistribu1ed
Lacroix,: chairman of induslfial. studics. to busineMCS -and industries in the area.
then. brought 1hc idea befq,rc-the dean's 1 ·~we. always go to .them (industries) for
council last fall.
,
equipment , supplies and such ," " he· said. ·
••
•
• •
"We 'realize that WC need gifts
in:
"I ¥(at very supponl\lcoflhe idea ;'' said , dustries. We seethe dir&tory :as a way of
Louise John.-wn, dean of the College of ' gi\ling SOmclhing ba~."
Scicnc:c and Tichnology. "Thcre,' s an
•·
awful IQI of talcnl in· 1his Ul\iversity', and Business and industry arc" not the only
there's a lot o~ OCvelopmcnt in ~ndustry areas lhlll will benefil f ~ the directory.
around St: Cloud . ~We,would lik~ IQ bring Kemp said, .: •We- wilJ •!so ~ reaching
the two together.
.•.
government ~ cducaliof1¥il inst~tutions.

rrom

Japan

"' •

~

1

Kemj, worked with Sa;ndy Barnhouse at James Kepner, associate pro.fesSOr . of.·
sc~·.. informa1ion services. choosing pie• mithcmatics and computer science, secs
tures and laying out µIC design or lhc .1hc directory as a means of bringing h.im
brochure-sized directory . The college a greater variety of duties. ''I hope that it
rccciv~ the first •, .000 published coPies • presents some interesting new problems;''
during lhe break h!etween spring quarter ,he said. " l.attly I've been .involved in a
aAd , he: firs_t s1;1mn:ier scssioA.
,
101 of routi~c problems. '' . ,.., ...
Each of the eight.departments in the col:
lcgerecci~ IOO'copiesofthedircctoiica.
and25havcalrcadybecnscn110organiia•
tK>ns outside Qf the university , according . ·
1
io·Kcmp.
;
,.
. - ·
•·wc·rc going to continue scndiitg them
out as departments let us k{,ow who we
should send them to." he said. "We will
also 'bring 1hcm with us when o,ye gO out
to call 011 difl'c~nl jnduSlrie's:'"
~

- - - ~ - -("'"
-'----~--------~----,.-~~r---,'------

""_'tinued._hom Page 1
Shimura said. The result was rapid expan-· In the area of heavy machinery.~ Uniied _vcslmcnts':,:, S~imura said. ·.,Nd assets ' Japan have suffered due to'_Japancse ~
Sion ·of Jap&ncsc exportation and inc·rcas• : states Rmains stro~g. with a_25 percent ·amollnted up to $74 billiOn .. with an in: 1q:tions and the high U.S. dol~r.
'ing overseas investmc·~1. he said . · .
s~are of1radc~mpa~ to 13 pe'rtent for cl'CaSC of $32 bition ..sinCC 1983. h is
;·· •
·
~
•
~~
.
.
Japan in 1982. Shim4ra ~ id. In total ex• eSlimatcd th4t' Jap&J\ will surpass Grear ··froni'"thc ~ n t
U.S. consumers.
Jly 1968. Japan had the second largest pons for that yc11r, Japan had 8.3 percent Britain to.become the number oneoverse;15 import of high.. quality . products is
Grosa National Product(GNP) in the world of lhc 10tal share oflrade·and the Uni1cd investor:·
· ~ '· ·
agrccal?lc, despite the defcci1;: he said. ''I
behind the Un ' Stalcs,hcsajd. In 1982·. Stales'lhicl t2 percent.
·
, ~
'
· think the i~u~l~licve they. are
Japan had a • perccTII share in 'worldwidc .
·1
'The trade deficit lhat the United States tias sufferihg from JaP.8n arc benefiting from
auto'mobilC ~rJS . comparccH o I I .per• ..Just last mon1h . Japln published figures with J!pa".I i!5Clf is the most ~ rious.pro- · Jiipan's loW-cos1. CJ~rqnic pans: " '.
·.ccntfor·the nltcd States.
,.
co·nccrning Japanese overseas- in_· - blcm . Shimura ~id. U.S.
_into
~

the

i~.~?5

~cs Cht0nkle Wedrielday, June 26,

-~~--~dobolld~ . . .

1sas .

- o l ......... ......-Slnlho-.

Fc11
1ming's _social, .ec~nomit; factors debated
wm just prolong the problem, unless there

, by Bre119a Guderian

.- .

_position, so the.government has a respon·

'"If we h•ve any concern for the future of
ou.r nation we _will not misapply the ·purr
wor:d of a market tO the arragements of
human relaJionships, whether' they' be
mt iage, religion. the right to a good
ed_1:,1t.... · --.n. or the Organizational strucur.c
ofagr11.. '•JtC," he said . The oWnership of
land gi1t~ status to farm families, he
added.

are changes. -Bailin'g Out gi~es advaritage · siblity 19 get them out GaJ:dnet icfuted that
to those · farmers who did noc invest statement by saying, '"It's like asking my
wisely,'' he said.

st<Xkbrokcrfor¢9fflPCn:sarion.a~rbadad·
vice. In the end it's my own decision ...
do not let the marketplace~rule.
..
what arc the alte~tivcs? We've seen SO - imtabilty'Oftlie-markct wis"the (tlird argll•
not '!elping. . _ . ( . ,
·
years of.lqat." ~ •
ment Gardner discussed. His-sUggestion
lbat w8S the point Of agreement ·between
.
was to have market protections, but to
tw:o agricuhutal economists ll'lu~ ar In ~innesota, the family f ~ often takes ·• charge high-producing farmen for the prothe•scventh annual Lindbergh Lecture in •· the form of dairy pro4_uction, bufthere are tection they receive.
·The fllmiiy farm is being killed by policies ,
Stewart Hall auditorium.
also sugar fanners , Other government•
· · 1J
_such as tigh~•money monetarism and the,~
Family farm5 are "in dangerous financial

shape and CU{TCl'lt govt,-nmcnt pol9':!es are "If we

~~ s~::;·0 ;r~e lectlJre was a Md:.,:; ~~!d~ni~~=,~ !~~={~'ri~~
~hich discussed "Resolved: That the fate Money spent by the government 10 sub-01·1he family fann be de~nnincd in the · sidize fanp programs amou~ts to $60
.m~rketplacC. '_' ··
·
billion. '-!~~r said.
Speaking in favor of •{he re501Ution was ''The market will dominate in. the end.""
Bruce Qardnir: profCSSOr of airiculiu~I he continued. Countries such as Argentina
and resource economics at the Upivcrsity. ·and Alistralia enter the world market with
of Maryland, College Park.
·
lower prices for pi-odUcts. This, plus the
high.cost af¥l wastefulness of the American
"taking the stand again~lhe resolution ·was farm , points to abandoning federal pi-ice
Harold F. Breimyer, extension CCOnomist supJ)Ons, he ~Kl,
·
e~ri1us-a1 the Un~ers_ity of Mi,souri.
·
.
\ ·
Gardner. · !dentified, _· then . ansWercd ,
Gardner- began the ~bate ,by saying that argume~ that others might bri_ng up. 1l_lC
. there is a gc-eat risk in family fanning. Dut first argumcn1·1s that there
is no free
that ii is not·doomcd. "Over thc'.f?~ tenn 1 market internatM>n811y. Thi5 does not ~ ·
our government ·is incapable Qf anything rant pulling out of:the workf markets, but
but the market systcffl:'' he said i n ·his negotiation is tfie:appropriatc respoqse 'to
~ing rcinarks .•"Should we place our that issue.

real?'

· tnl§t

in the marke<placc pr

not'/

The nex1 argument was that govcmmen, •streichi~g out· if"arrri' payment ~ules · tal polic~cs placdt farmers in their curre~t

:11;:::a~g~fn~~g~~:~fi~;~~-!~ income tax ~ode, Brcimyer sa~d..
the middle man, who sells fertilizer. seeds' ' When interest rates rose \n the earl}' f980s.
and other ~pital gbods. Cooperatives arc _the new ratc;5·applied not only lo currcn_t

Althotigh Breimyer believes in the market
system in the Uoiled States, be said the
market is not the appropriate place for ·
agriculture. "It's a matter of public pur•
pose." he said .
. . ...

.
Markel is a "purr' · word-a wor<I thal is
viewed in a favorable light. "Tile market
idea i.s nOI applicable to a public decision
issue such as Qgricu.Jturc. •· B.rcimyer said.
"The future of America is not to be
auctioned to the. higtiest biddci-.

I~-------------------------,
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The jnoomc tait code favors ~hchcred in• ..
vestment, in agricullurc over unsheltered
investmcnh ''If the tu code remain s un•
changed, all investl_llent in .igr_culiurc will
evcntually_co~ -frolJI sheltered so~rces."
Brei myer said . ·• My prefel"Clicc is for a
trJditiorr.il agriculture, not an !'&riculturc
that is a playground for the tax-avoidance
game .•·

Brehnyer also faulted farmers for 1hcir
·•non-instinct for self•prescrvatiol1. •• The
" Any market will yield equitably only if tax code is an example ofa J)OliCy that is
parts are evenly balanced. (In agriculture) killing the family farm, but farmers wanted
the marke( Would continue to aCcentualc . it , he sa id .
imbalance. : ~
·

._c:1,t.~~T1"1; .

.-1-Ij !rorc~~
~
Pizza

~a':!it.u.;;:il~s'~!~~a:.:~r:lro l~~~r~~a~~;
not 10 ·horrowcn;.
·

~:ro:~~nt~:.r:, ~oric~i:u:;~~m ,

--'

For mor9 I n f ~ cair252-l504
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Editorials
Farm -issu·es ext~nd into everyone'~ world
Orie night at the restaurant where I work
I overheard one man's version of modern
farming. It went something like this:
"Farmers have got it made. The government pays them to let their machinery sit
outside and rust."
He and his friend then went on to talk
about the_ir business classes.
I wanted to tell him how ignorant he
sounded, but decided not to. I just hoped
that someday he wou Id repeat that comment to someone who would point out his
lack of l\nowledge.
·
Certainly the farm situation is·not easily
understood. I, as a farmer:s daughter, do
not have a.grip oh all the economic and
social factors behind the problem. And I am
not an economist or financial expert, so I
can't offer any_solutions. However, I do
recognize that the farm situation should be
of concern to us all. As one bumper sticker
says: Farming is everyone's bread and.
butter.
•
·
Bread and butter represent more than
food(produced. It also points out that far. rriing is a a p_roduction-orien.tated business.
"Agriculture is a system that"produces new
wealth ," Ann Kanten said Monday when I
talked to her on the phone. Kanten is Minnesota.' s assistant commissioner of
agriculture.
___,
" There is nothing that moves the
economy like farm production," she said,
·pointing out that farmers are one of the big-

gest spenders in the consumer segment. start at equitable levels. "Farmers produce
I wonder if the business major in• the food as individual entrepenuers and move
restaurant thought about the city and it info a controlled _market system," Kanten
county he was living in. Stearns County is said. Farmers have no control over many
nearly synonymous with farming. Many St. ·factors in that system, including prices,
Cloud- businesses are farm .i;upply retail value of capital, interest rates, input costs,
stores. They range from Fleet Farm at the such as fuel and fertilizer, and land
west enc! of the city to Big Bear in the mid- devaluation. There must be ·protection for
die of the cicy to the implement dealers at farmers, she said .
•
•
the east end of the cify. I couldn't begin to
It may not be in everyone's interest to
list all the businesses-that directly benefit learn about agriculture, but everyone
from farmers: business.
should take some time out to think about
Farmers are criticized for the expensive the role•of agriculture in our country.
equipment the9 buy on.loan, but cannot afI would ask the· man in the_restauran~
ford . Farmers II). just as anyone in how many businesses ·function without
business would, to use capital to -make . government input in one form or another,
their jobs more ~fficient. The purchasing including import restrictions, regulating
cost of machinery is just the beginning of agencies, fair trade guidelines, laws against
the investment. Those tractors and com- · monopolies ·and monetary and other
bines run on gasoline or diesel fuel, net air. policies. And what about_tax loopholes?
Machines 'break down and i:,equire expenI would also ask the man in the
sive replacements.
·
•
restaurant if he is ','just sitting" in school ·
Farmers ar e viewed as ric_
h because they while the government assists him with his
own land. Some farmers are sitting on land expenses. .
·
that has dropped .in price since they bough~ - I think there is hope for farms to get out
it But lan_d xalues and the taxes pa.id on of their tight situation . Governmen~ needs
:that land aside, what would farmets farm to help farmers ease out of it, perhaps by
if they didn't have land? This land isn 't just providing assistance for a while longer. And
lying there increasing in value, it's produc- we all need to take a more active interest
ing. crops-cr9ps · subject · to draught, in that segment of the economy.
drowning and pests. •
"
~ Brenda Guderian
It's .In l!c!SY answer to have farmers compete in the market. but as Harold Breimyer
said, a market works only if the participants

Readers-Write
Nl?w. blood -will help farms ·

question in his plCparcd remarks. and tion of rural America. People .talk of
clca riy he had more 10 saY.,
wastelands of e ~ soil, dyinf small
The hope for the j,roblem of the death towns, and terrible social problems.
During the discussiOn pe riod aftcr ·lhC bf the family farm has always been a bet·
. Everyone grants that basic commodity•
debate at last week's Lindbergh Ltcturc on tcr educated, more progressive and pro-- p~ ucing farms will become larger in'
fa mt problems , Ann Kantcn, Minm!Sata's
bably younger fanncr. Who has something time. ·Questions a~t corporate., o r very
assislalll commi!i'Sioncr of agriculture, ; positive lo say about the economic~½of a large fanns .are very important in othe r
spoke passio nately about ~rm problems
now•not•well-cnou_gll-OOucatcd. backward . areas of the country. such as Texas and
and cha rged the air ofthi: room: She then
o lder fa rme r in a frce--cntcrprise system? Califo rnia, and so have some importance
asked the agricultura l cconomisi-debating
Certainly. there is' the suffering, of as a national concern. Corportate fa rming
' in favorofa mark1:t econo my. " Where is -' wou nded pride when a fa rmer fa il s. •Bllt is not property an issue in Minnesota. All
the hope Jor thC fa mily fa rm?"
1herc iS an apocalyp1 ic vision pi-escnlcd fa rms in Minnesota are family fanns and
Her sp!Ceh d rew applau~from the older .here-the subject of the debate was the sur• • will continue to be.
•
pcbpJe in the audience. The econonlist was
vival of the fa mily farm , !lot the surviva l
r When a family fa rm in Minncsotn goes
visibly intimidated, and mumbled a barely•
of one gencra1ion of fa rmers. Ii Seems to out of business. and lhc fa rm is sold, it
a udibl e arug ume nt th al fa rmi ng is
me that the re is more than Just pride. in• docs not cease to exist. Ir may be absorl).
hopeless.
~
...
volved. Failing fannc r5: a nd thei r leaders ed by a more successful . i.e. younger ,
He.should have composed himself and
try to paint a picture of the problem not smarter, more progressive ~ighboring
answered her properly. That he didn 't is
as the simple passing of a gcneralion and fanne r . Or it may be sold 10 young, new
only indicative of the the hea1ed politics of 1he change in educa1ion levels and ideas _fanners. who musl make ~me changes.
the issue. He had already addressed 1his
1ha1 goes with it , but as the real dcs1ruc•
People in 1he country have negative at•

r

Chronlch,

tituaes and su;mige· beliefs about education,
prQgress and young people. A gencrat1onaJ
change looks like the end of Ule world. In
some sense maybe it is. The next gcntra•
tion will a lmost certainly be d ifferent in
many ways.
If the government confines its work to
helping the fa iled fariners adj ust to new
work a nd lifesty les , and then just allows
the market Jo function, we will see some
change in the details of fam ily farmin g,
such as new lcchno logics, increased
average acreage and more specialization.
We should also soc some social and
polit ical changes in rural America.
I look forward 10 it.
·
·ste\le H oule
Sophomore
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.Opini0ns
Retired ~irect~r .sheds light on -grammar for students troub!ed ·with writing
by Chrlsline Vick

From all academic disciplines they have arrived
here: ~i~s students, ·educat~on stUdents, mass
communications students, Enghsh,students. They
1

have sought out ~is hidden cove Of writing

knowledge in Riverview's basement.

'Ttley· have come to learn tO write. They arc
looking for the commander-in-chief, the founder,
originator and director of the Writing Skills'
Center:• Lorraine Perkins-known to all as Mrs.

Perkins.

·

·

Mrs. Perkins created the •Writing Ceocer in 1968·
after being an SCS ,English (acuity member for
seven yeari. Sl)c retired 8ftcr spring quarter. Mn.
Perkin\ loqkc:cJ bafk on lhe pheQ<>me~ -$rowth-of
her creation: ''The Writing Skills Center was '
originally designed tO provide _su'j,plemental, help

for English sruaents. Surveys showed that the program helped reduce English drop-out pc~ntages.
so it grew; and 'we began accepting studerits from
other departments."
The Writing Center's continued success has proven
what many students have ·reared: nearly everyone
needs to write, regardless of profession. But Mrs.
Perkins, armed witl) her staff of tutors, aimed" 10
rescue students from the darker side of writing.
She has shed ligh{ On everything from long- ·
forgotten gerunds ·and past paniciples, to thesis
statements and topic sente~--

semicolons again; I can find a thesis stalemcnl in
the dar~.

1'ni many students have thanked me for finding
thei.t thesis--statement$. In tum, I thank Mrs.
Perlcins for showing me "."'hcreJo find them.

tr1rs. Perkins will ~ renewing Old friendships and
traveling with her husband now that she is retired.
she said. In fact . they are planning a two-week trip
to Europe in October.
>
•
•

But Mrs. Perk ins' Presence will be missed. from
her leuCr-per;fect-penmanship to her warm.
aniculate voice. Nonthcl~~. her infectious good•
1 tutor in the Writing Center and w8S personally
trained by Mrs. Perkins. Her gui~ance was gentle, will and admirable teaching skills seemed to have
rubbed off on her staff, a staff who can promise
but thorough. From my first training session, I
studcn'ts at least a smile, a nearby dictionarY, and
was strapped with a mullitude-of'w_ork.shee~.
Tenth grade composition was Of little Value when · probably a bc!!er grade.
compared to her exhaustive liSt of grammatic.al ·
demands. But I did learn. I will never doubt my

-~: ,WES~'C_A~Pus··
.~

APARTMENTS · ·
519 14111 St. S. Apt. 4

Jteatal Ollice

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Fo~r-Bedh,cim' ~pts.
4 ...

Cd 253~1439 or 251-6644

Ladles ·night!· One .f.ree beverage for
the ladles before llp,m. Reduced drink
: pi:Jc~ all night.

--

'k tt,.e 1-a~.g uage
·Thursday·:.
Saturday

The Newz

June 26 and 27

SUPER BURRITOS SUPER TOSTADA
SUPER TACO SAL!\,D
SUPER NACHOES
, Your Choice,

$1. 69 , :, , .
Try our·new. Drive~thru
a, our Waite Park store

·,
Mon-Thu. 9-2 a.m. Fri & ·sat. 9-3 a.m. Sun. 9- 1 it.m
Both locution!-!

Beat the _heat- d~ily happy h~ur in \he
pub wi~h _free hors d'~euvres!
-tt

./Jpti;/111;

*

appear~ng July .4th

Second Ave N
Waitc ' Park
(Acrm.~ from WP Legion)
251 -3720
16

30 N 10th. Ave
St .' Cloud

' (Behind Parnlllounl Theater)
251-3000

r--

.

'\

.. .
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.Ale~and ria .t~eaJe·t opens with Mari -of La. Mancha ,
.·but-fate of.L'Homme Die.u.is ye.t- to· be·de:~ermiried
Characters in the cntertain"incnt. :
helping the play move smooth!)'
fr~.m ~cne to scene .

Quality ensemble acting, creative
~taging and strong individu:11 performances con1ributcd to 1he success of the opening nigh I of Man
of la 'Mari cha al Theatre
L 'Homme Dieu in ·Alexandria . ·
•The play is a ' play ·within a• ·
play.' ' sci in a prison cell during
the Spanish JnquisitiOn. Miguel
de Cervantes". a lax collector. is
thrown in jail for treating all men
. eq ual ; he fo reclosed on a
monastery for not paying ;1s
taxes. AS Cervantes wails to be
· tried by the Iiiquisition. the
prisoners in the cell 'hold their
own trial fc;,r him . Cervantes·
defense is in the form of '·an
entertainment,'.' in which
prisoneis play the cha~aclCrs .
Cer.vantes tr~nsfor~ the p'ris~,n
into a castle and himself into Don
Quixote de la Mancha. Qui'xote :
sallies forth into the world lo right
all wrongs a(KI' save .damsels' in
distress.
~
'

~

The "' play ~ithin a play" is
enfianced by 1he c reative staging
techniques or director s ·usan
Speers, who uses actors as scene
chlingers , causing q.ew sets to ap_pear •instantly afl(I illCOnspicuous- .
ly. The sets designed by Bob
Fueckcr a re versati le 'arid
belie~able, both as a prison an~
as the courtyard of a castle. , ,
Fuecker's sets"arc illuminated by
lighting designer David Hom.
Hom's Snd Fuecker's designs
work perrectly in tandem 10 cap-,
ture the mood or the pJay .
Two or -the most memorable
scenes or the performancej ncludc
the songs, " 1 Like Him , .. by
Sancho, and Or cou"tse, ..-The '

In 1M play within the play In Man of u Mancha, Don Quixote (Watt•r weaver, end S.Cho PanD (Ramoan
~ ) .,. tned"ln u,. prt.on of the Spllnleh 1nqui:-t1on. .
.• •
..
.

Quixotc· is called ··the wisest
Qu.ixole (Walter Weaver) views · madman and the mad4est wise
the world through rose-colored • m_antiving, " •Weaverisconvin. glasses an<I always sees the best cing in his ponrayal of Quixote.
. iri manki,nd, even 'in the face of Quixote' s sidekick, Sancho Pandcat~. \
·
za (Ramoan _Gonzalez-Cueva$) .

Impossible D ~.'' b)' Quixote.
Man of Mancha .~ill be per-

Iii

~

iends humor to thC producfiorl eiprtssions.
.!~~~~~·~o:~~i!t~ef!~
with his seemingly endless itper- ·• .
" ·
.
. ticket information and r~serva- . ·
toirc of proverbs and parables . . In addition to the inajor tions;contactthtL•HorruneDieu
Gonzalez-Cucvas adds spark to · characters, the cast includes a box office at (612) 846-31~.
the play· through his comedic group of quality ensemble
'timing and ·~ superb facial
players. 111,e prisoners double as

!'I
-

a:;·

lf1,1r.

r.;-,"'-: ,

~,p"'n.,ei

..... ·~~::,--q 'l'i.

11 may' ~m-hke an 1~possible"dr~m to
kecp the seats full al Theatre -L'Homl'nc
Dieu this summer, but opening nightof;the
1hea1er's 25th sea~n was a true success.

.-

,,

-... - ·

•

the contacts students make with prorc..~Sionals in the field arc invaluable for 1hel11
When they. are job hunting,'' Speers said. ·
•It's a proven syst~TTI."
('
·

Sponso~ by the SCS Th~re Department ~ Thc:a1re L:Homme- Dieu's alumni-" apand• the Alexandria comniunit)'. Theatre 'parcritly agtcc with Speel'"S. Graduates have
l:.' Homme Dieu has ptov~cd professional ini1iated a campaign to inform SCS ofapP,_renticeships for thcaler students ·and ficials of the theater's im.portance in their
summerentertaioment for area residents .or education . In May , lencrs were sent 10'
Alexandr_:ia·.
every student wp_o ever spent a summer at
Theatre L' Homme Dieu , ~ncouraging
The 22 student:{ in residence this summer. them to . write or contact SCS President
many appearing In the opening night per-· Brendan Mc0<5nakl about the theater's
formance·of Mano/La Mancha , ma)' be vi¼luc .
...
members of the last student company to ·
work at lhe ,theater. · ·
~
McDonakJ isa.Jsopn;sidentofthethcater's ·
board and will play an instrumental role ill
Attendance al Theatre (."Homme Dieu in deciding the theater's fUturc .
the past two summers was down. forcin g
: ,the ~heater in10. ~urthcr debt:
The current dept of nearly $30.000 is a
trend in the wrong direction .. and he sees
· Artistic director Susan Speers sayg the key " nothing on the horizon representing relief
10 the 1hea1er's filture is this summer's a1- from the debt ," McDonal~ said .
1cnd¥ce: ··we need a good tuinoutal the
box office," she said. "The theater:s ex- The theater's board will meet later in the
. 1emaL income is 75 percent. hi&h for a non- sum~r to deterp1inc ~ thcater'S" futu.re.
profit theater." Theatre L'Homme Dicu
receives iinle grant or corporate. help Opening nighl brougllt back many alumni.
because ii is io operation for only three to the shores of Lake L •Homme Dieu to
mon)hs of the year, according to-Speers. celebrate·'25 years of theater.
· Making the theater financially sound this
summer will take a good season with full
houscs and s~ful fund-raising events.

Talk' ai-ound the buffet table centered on
nostalgia of the pas1 25 seasons and uncertainly of ttie futu~re. ~
.~ ·•

••t want to see the theater continue, and ,The spirit ~f Don Quixotc'°lives in the
_so do.the students," Speers said. "'his one

f the best training programs you can ofrcr students, Professional directors and actors from the Twin Cities work with
students and share l}leir expertise. Not only
Is th~ e;~pericnce good training. but ~lso

0

beans of those who have supported the
~heater in the past 25 yeafS, §ecers said •
Friday night. : ·cenainly the Spirit of the
theater has proven indes1ruC1ible over the •
Yb.clards bccau~ it i too, deals with impossi-

e reams.

,
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Classifieds
Housing

denl's needs. 5pecra1 low summer
::~n:,:iyiu°!~:,:1.· ~
259-0536 days, 252-5625 eveningt.

ROOMS for rent. References .
253-7' 16•
ROOMS: male, female. Near SCSU.
SommernaH. Rentatt.hooses, apts.,
rooms. Ratn:S80-110summer, and
$125-$175 fall. Call 253-1651 or

LARGE house acl"OSI lrom campus,

2~room apt•in basement lor men,
upper levels for women, $80 summer
rates, S115tal. Utiftin, laundiy,parltIng available, 259-0536.

252-849S.
FALL quality housing for responsible
SCS student housing, sing» rooms, women. Doubles $120. SlngJn $140.
aummer, fall, $75 and up. All utllltles ' House manager needed. References
paid, ahlfe kitchen, 3 balhs, laundiy, required. Non-smokers ~ferred.
511 8th Ave. S., 252-0055,
0P.:chone=oc25:..c1-6254=~·- ---==--:-:-:cc
ROOll8 $70, apta. $250, June 1. STILL need a place? Women or men
Rick, 251-6960 after 5 p .m.
for summer. Private bedroom and
STUDENT housing, 3 convenient
laundiy. 252-8348 evenings.
campus locaiions. Now taking reser•
QM to share ~L with one othef'.
vatlona for lal, winter, spring quarters. 253-9552 after 5 p.m.
Bonus for eartyblrda. For details call ·Attracttve single rooms for summer.
252-8740.
Also doubles for fall. Nice. 253-1320.
STUDENT housing spec.._/, summer GovemrMnt homes from $1. (You
ratN. Cal 252-8?-10, 9 a.m.-5 p .m. repair.) Atso dellnquent tax property.

CaD 1-805-687-6000, ext. GH◄9221or

Three convenient campus locations.
MEN, summer. faN housing. Kkchen,
perkh,g, near campus, 25t-33 10,
ONEbed~apts. deslgnedfontu-

MEN quiet, close to campus. Furnished . Utllltlea paid. $BO/double .
$90/slngle . 252-6230 . Garage
avaiiable.
WOMEN'S residence: Rooms for rent
In nice house compknety tumlshed
near campus. All U!llitles paid . Summer $75Jmonlh. Academic year
$140/month. Call 252-2000, M-F
8:30-6:30.

AVAILABLE krwnedlalely, one femaie
10 share doul>M bedroom a,panmenL
Excelent new facilities, aecurtty. great
loca!lon one block north of campus.

ean after &.p:m . 252•7308.

FAU rooms for men, ck>se to cam-

Personals

Jesus end Satan are pretend. Oues•
!Ion everything with unassailable
honesty .
Oial•An-Athelal ,
612/566-3653.

IS h 1rue that you can btiy Jeeps for
$44 through the U.S. QOY9rnment?
·Get , the
fact s today! Call
{312)742-11 ◄2. ext 2◄67.

For Sale
1979 Concofd 1300. Mike 251-'70◄ 3.

pus. Also one bedrooms, 251--9418.

Attention
TYP1frlO 00 wo.-d processor. Resumes
and repcir1s. B .S. in English,
253-3106.

~w'"e""o-"01"'N;;;G--:a:::n•o----=s;;;
p,:::c;;;la~l-a;;:v;;;;;,n,

Information.
. photography by award-winning
Slngle room$70. Free washer, dryer. pholographer. C .H . 255-3153,
Freecable. 251-7043.
• 253-5865 .

God ca.-es

... so ·do we!

come

needs counselors, program staff In
music and A & C, and nurse. Call
612/87◄-6850 t0r application.

RESUMES and cover lettara. Prolessionally prepared, typed and printed .
Studef'II rates. Typing ol term papers
on word prix:essor. Call 251 ◄878 .
PROFESSIONAL typing . Terffl'
papers, resumes, thesla. Quality WOO(.
Call 252·2712.

~orship with us

BETLEHEM LUTHERAN <;:HURCH
336 South 4th Avenue

Phone 261-8366

MNOICAPPEO ACCESS

Sunday mornjng·worship 8:30 & 10 a.m.
Thursday evening worship 7 p.m.

Employment
PART-time job as manager-caretaker
of studen1 rental houses adjacent to

~!i.~:~~:n=:ti~d~ir,:;
repair work, maintain renIa1 records.
Call Teriy, 253-&438.

CAMP' Counselora: Metro-area raa~
dent camp 10< MR/phys • disabled

Lfflle Qies,,xj.

~~! ~::

251-0257

Open.dally at_1.1 a.m., for pickup and delivery ,

-

.I

-

I

P..!!H.:::19!f.1'!

···············~········••·

:&L•
Buy· any size Uttle Caesars• with the purch3Se: of
Original Round Pizza at th_e:: (' the Little Caesars
regular price, get the • Special or Super Deluxe
ldenllc•f.plzza Pilll· • - pizza al regu(~rice
with this coupon.
:
Offer valid with coupon.

Live Entertainment
Today 11 a.in-1 :30 p.m.

Mary TIJ.lenes

t=llrns

July 3 11 a.m,.-1:30 p.m.

-

251-0257

Victor/Victoria
Atwood l:ittle Theaire
Today, 3 p.m.

Dennis Warner

~

12th and Dlvllllon

.' Th•,,'30pCm. Paris, Texas

Atwood Little The Ire
July 1, 7 ·p.m. ·
July 3, 7 p.m.

ltl1 ~11ool. lffOOl1cl<k? CWc!~ c1f'l<I Art fc1lr
July 11

On_the SCS

Mall ,

Wheels, Wings and Water Fntlval
Opening Ceremony 7-7:30 p.m.
st. cloud an City High
School Mllrchlng Band

••

12th and Division

Across 'tram Lake George • Across from Lake George

Lemonade Concert

g The Chicago Brass Qulnte
7:30-9 p_
.m.
St. Cloud area Barbershlp Choru.
6-6:3C1 p.m.

· Sponsored by·UPB and
the St. Cloud Community Arts Councl

:

251-0257

~~Rr.....~f.9.'!?$!'••• •■~
Preferred
customer

card

V

I

ou made Walnut Knoll so popular
we' re building you Wa!nut Knoll '_11.

Walnut Knoll Il will ·have all the
terrific extras of the first and more .••.
Sign up now to reserve an apartment
in th.e most unique complex in
St .. Cloud.
Call now! 252-2298

e,t

:.:..,.,,ated •;c·.;"\:7
.

~ Free L
;; UeUven'/

,

,,.

252-9300
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35mm.
~D@Lf

Mon: 2 for 1 on Any Drink
Tap Beers

Prints and

. Tue: "Tapper Tuesday"

Pitcher

Want to Banish
-Split-Ends?

Slides

Wed: " White Wednesday"
All Clear Liquor mixed with anything

Ask the professional stylists at

' The Head Shop
for ASSURI SHAMl>oo
The Head Shop
Atwood Center
2~5-2338

Tap Beers

Thu: 2 for l Bar Drinks
Fri and Sat: _4:30-9 p.m., 2 for l Bar Drinks

from the

same roll
Kodak MP film ... Eastman
Kodak", professional color
rnptioo plctun, (li4P) fil m
now adapted for stiO we in
35mm cametU by.S..ttle
FtlmWoro. 111 micro-fine
grain and rkh colorsaru,.,
tion mttt the exacting

Pregnancy Is wonderful

to share with someone.
But somatlmes
it's not that way.
For frM prognancy ·, ..ung a nd
doctor's exam, callJ31RTHRIGHT,
253:-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Clo:ud Hospital, north annax ,HCond floor, R""!" 206.

itandards of the mQVic
indusoy. Shoot in low 0<
bright Ugh, from 200 ASA
up to !ZOO ASA. Get prina
or slides, or both, from the
samclOIL Enjoy the very
b= in photographic
technology with submntial
~

savinp.

INTROD UCTORY OFFER

0 RUSH1Mtwo20-~,o11s o1~
INda',gKOCWCMPllffi-KodMS2,r
'20)ASAJ. EncloNdlsl2.00,1'dli\elObll
atllitlOgltCOlaomt10,..,_(o,bof1
lr'OfllbUITlerolld.NtQ!AlityWm.

?'fie• hours: Mon, Wed, Frt/9 e.ffl.-noon

CfTYr

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All aarvlcea frff, cpnlldentlal

._.._.,.,._,

Tue, Thu/7 p.m.- t p.m.

au.ti
21.w1111et .....,. ......,_
P.0.SO.C-3'058
,...,..9912,
Ullllllr ... , _ - .

Camp Cookin
School's In
and· the word Is out
Pitcher Perfect Margaritas

.~

· m.,134
Downtown on the Mall
Walking distance from campu■•

Heritage Park ~ature Center
Sunday, ·,J:uQe 30, 2 p.m.
This ~ a repeat ~ormance of a very popular ~
held in May. Various
campmg foods w,11 be '!'ade t_o eal. w_c will show you how to prepare them in
~he ould~ rs. All malenals w,I be available • incl udi ng your own Camp Cooking R,c,pr Book, compiled by Park staff.
·

\f>\et
ftet dl e!>'l\e

.~\.,.

y,.#

I)

t

COST: Adults, .$1.SO

Families, $3.00

""•--.----------•R,crtation Dil'isio11
.,

Hui1age Park Na1ure Cemer 255-7255
QJJice 255-7257

